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LATER FROM SOUTH AMERICA,

THE ATTACK ON VALPARAISO.

Thdignation at the British Minister.

DENMARK CLAIMS INDEMNITY,

Movements of the Spanish Fleet.

THE CHOLERA AT NEW YORK.

No New Deaths Reported.

From South America.
NEW Yowl, May9.—The steamship New

York has arrived, with Aspinwall advices
of May 2d. She brings the California mails
of April 19th. Panama advices state that
the news from South America is unimpor-
tant, matters having remained perfectly
quiet since thebombardment of Valparaiso.
All the Spanish fleet except the Berenguela,
had sailed for northern ports. Nothing
had been heard of the Huescar and Inde-
pendencia: and the Peruvian sloops, Union
and America, had sailed towards the straits
of Magellan to meet them.
-The Danish Consul General had sent a

note to the Spanish Admiral, saying that
his governmentwould hold Spain responsi-
ble for damage to Danish property in Val-
paraiso. The Admiral refused to receive
the note. The bark Clara Rosalie had been
burned by the officers of the Berengulla.
Immediately after the bombardment the
English Minister was requested to vacate
the premises occupied by him, and no one
will rent him another house. His name
has also been stricken-from thelist of mem-
bers of the club "de la Union." Only two
lives were lost and eight persons wounded
duringthe bombardment. Several churches
weredestroyed, and 151 goVernment stores
valued at $500,000, and upwards of 68,000,!
000 worth of foreign merchandise. ;$540,-
000 will repair all the damage to the public
edifices, whilst the bulk of the loss will fall
on foreigners. At Callao preparations were
actively making for the reception of the
Spanish fleet by the fortifications.

Intelligence from Barbacoas mines con-
tinues unfavorable, most of the miners
being sick and discouraged at the prospects.
General Mosquera thee new President of
New Grenada, is on his way to Aspinwall
in the new war steamer Columbia, the first
theGovernment ever owned. It is thought
the capitol will be removed from Bogota to
Panama. It isreported that the Hamburg
brig Siriusboundfrom Aspinwall to Santa
Martha, was wrecked on theRoncader reef.
Much complaint is made of the detention
ofgoods from Europe and the States to
Panama, by the Panama Railroad Super-
,intendent.

The Cholera.
NEW YORK, May 9th.—The health officer

reports four new cases of Cholera, but no
deaths in the Hospital ship since his last
report.

Sailing of the Louisiana.
NEW YORK, May 9th.—The iron screw

steamship Louisiana, of the National line,
sailed to-day for Liverpool and Queenstown
(Cork Harbor), with a full complement of
cabin, and a number of steerage passengers.
Among these are several from your city,
forwarded here by W. A. Hamill, the Phi-
ladelphia agent of this company. The ele-
gant steamship The Queen, is the next to
depart; she will leave on Saturday next the
12th inst. The steamers of the National
line are now leaving regularly every Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

VITT BULLETIN.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Hugh McKee •

with a mule and cart was crossing Eighteenth and
Washington streets yesterday afternoon, when a loco-
motivecame along and struck the cart, totally de-
molishing it. The mule was killed. Mr. McKeever
wbo was leading the animal at the time, was struck
upon thehead bythe shaft of the cart and was eeri-
onsly injured. Be was taken to his home on Eigh-
teenth street, below Shippen.

I/ARCENY OF HARNESS, &c.An old CO:
tired man, named SimonPlacket, was arrested early

this morning at South street wharf. with a lot of
chickens and some harness in his possession. Heac-
knowledged thathe had stolen the articles at New-
town, N. J., and was sent across the river for trial.
The citizens of Newtown and vicinity have been
greatly annoyed recently by depredations committed
upon their stables and chicken coops.

SALE OF REAM ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
' Messrs. Thomas& Sons sold at the Exchange, yester-

day noon, the following stocks andreal estate, viz:
1share PhiladelphiaLibrary Co t2l 00
S " Continental Hotel Co , 685 50 524 00
1 " Point Breeze Pars Asso'n., Sim_ l3l 00
Box StallNo. 11 "

,'
" 50 00

56,500 Belvidere and Del. R. R. 01 per cent 2,430 00
5 shares Academy of Music t34 270 CO

100 " Royal Petroleum 00., 3 cents 300
1000 " Glendale Oil CO., 3 cents 31) 00
HO " Plumly 1' arm, 1 cent 100
500 " Spring Dale, 1 cent 500
100 " Ashland Petroleum Co., 2 cents 200
55 , " South Cliff Mining CO., 5 cents 275

500 " Walnut Island Oil Co., 9 cents 45 00
1000 " Sugar Valley Oil CO., 1cent lO 00

Pew No. 98 Grace Church 10 00
Three-story brick dwelling Callowhill street,

west ofTwenty-fourth street, subject to a
yearly groundrent 0f5126

Three-story brick dwelling, Warnock street,
north of Poplar street 1,700 00

lot of ground,-Unionand Liberty streets lto 00
Three-story brick residence, No. 3e.1 South

Twenty-firststreet 7,700 03
Three-story brick , avern and dwelling, S. W.

corner Ninth andDepot streets 1,350 00
Modern four-story brick residence, No. 142

North Twentieth street 9,100 00
Three-story brick dwelling, No, 1609 Selman

street 2,250 00
Three-story brick store and dwelling, No.235

Arch street 7,000 OD
Four-story brick dwelling, No.808Cherrying,

street 5,000 00
Theestate 01 F. M. Drexel was postponed by

order of the Court.
EEitate. ofSamuel Ashmead postponed until

, 22d May.
Sale on the premises, May sth, country seat

and farm, 54 acres, Holmesburg, Twenty-
third Ward 24,900 00

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething pains, croups, flatulency, sleeplessness, &c.,
in children, Is Bower's Infant Cordial Laboratory,
Sixthand Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."—
Hailedfor fifty cents. Bower, Sixth and Vine.

Raonzn Ink Stands, Pane, Card Recoil,-
re, JewelGaskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery etc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Importers, 2l South Eighth street.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-
B CM% SNOWDEN& BROTHER. Iroperters,

23 South Eighth street.
7 .8-10's' WANTED, DeHaven it Brother,

40 South ThirdStreet.
5-20's WANTED, DeHaven & Brother,

40 SouthThirdstreet.
Controunn interest notes wanted by De

Haven &Bro. •

PURE Fiturr SYRUPS—For soda water•
Lazo bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, Warn=do CO No, soBorthstreet.

THE DEERING TRAGEDY.

The Death Warrant of Probst
Received.

THE TIME FOR THE EXECUTION.

The Document Bead to the Prisoner.

His Demeanor.

The:death warrantof the murdererProbst
was received from Harrisburg, by Sheriff
Howell, this morning. It is in the usual
form of a recital of the crimefor which the
condemned is to suffer death, with a state-
ment of the time of conviction, ezz. FRI-
DAY THE BTH DAY OF JUNE, BETWEEN
THE HOURS OF TEN O'CLOCK A. M. AND
THREE P. M., WAS NAMED AS THE TIME
OF EXECUTION.

At eleven o'clock Sheriff Howell, *mom-
panied by'Enoeh Taylor, Esq., hisprincipal
deputy, Hon. Charles Gilpin, his solicitor,
and two representatives of the newspaper
press, proceeded to the county prisonfor the
purpose of reading the paper to the doomed
man.

The prisoner was occupied in religious
services at the time of the arrival of the
Sheriff. After a little delay the latter and
his party wereadmitted to the cell of Probst.

The latter was found sitting upon his bed
leaning back against the wall with his left
ankle chained to the floor in the usual way.

The only person in the cell with the pri-
soner at the time was an assistant Priest
from the Roman Catholic Church of St.
Philip, who was in official attendance upon
the condemned man.

Mr. Perkins, the ;Superintendent of the
prison, led the way into the cell, and intro-
duced Sheriff Howell to Probst. The Sheriff
took a seat, and after inquiring of the pris-
onerconcerning his health, to which he re-
ceived a response that he (Probst) "felt
pretty well," he proceeded to perform the
dutym band.

The Sheriff, remarked that hehad received
the death warrant of theprisoner from Har-
risburg, and that he would now proceed to
perform the painful duty of reading it.
While all present were uncovered, and all
except Probst remained standing, the docu-
mentwas read in a clear and distinct voice
by the Sheriff.

We watched the condemned man closely
during the reading of the paper. He pre-
sented much the sameappearance that dis-
tinguished him during the trial. His eyes
were fixed upon the ground, there was a
suppressed heaving of the chest, the eyes
became slightly suffused when the time
fixed for the execution was named, and at
the close of the reading the prisoner bowed
his head twice, as if in submission to his
fate.

The Sheriff then asked Probstifheunder-
stood that Friday, the Bth day of June, was
the timefixed for his execution. He replied
briefly "Yes." The Sheriff then added that
he hoped he would make good use of the
time stillleft him on earth to prepare him-
self for the dread event. To this the pri-
soner merely bowed his head in acqules-
cenee.

The reverend gentleman who was pre-
sent then remarked that the prisoner ad-
mitted the justice of the punishment which
he was to meet. Hehad oommitteda crime
of great atrocity, and he felt that the only
atonement he could make for it would be
the laying down of his own life. He was
ready to die.

The priest also said that Probst had de-
clared himself easier in his mind since he
bad confessed the whole truth in regard to
his crimes.

Inreply to questions putto theprisoner,he
said he was twenty-four years and four
months old, and that he had first landed in
the United States on the 9th of May, 1863,
exactly three years ago. What an anni-
versary!

Upon aquestion to that effect being pro-
pounded to the prisoner,ilie latter declared
that he did not desire the attendance of any
professed religious persons except the cler-
gymen whom he has already indicated.
Thisquestion was put inconsequence of the
great number of applications of religious
persons to visit him. This decision of the
condemned man's settles the question of
their rejection for the future.

TheSheriff and his party soon after left
the cell, and the wretched criminal was left
alone with his spiritual adviser.

"EXCELSIOR ROCK SPRING," SARATOGA.
SPRINGS, N. Y.—Thewater of this Spring is highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
isbelieved to be superior toany of the other waters of

toga.
P—• orsale by the leading druggists.

CHOLERA—C.. C. T.—"Needles' Compound
Camphor Troches"—compact. safe and agreeable.\r,ostack and subdue Choleraic Symptoms. A reliable

cket Remedy at band for emergencies. Prompt to
outrol these disturbances that lead to Eliarrhcea,

Cholera Morbus, Cramps. Colic,Flatulence, &c. Ex-
clusive maker, C. H. Needles, Twelfth and Race
streets, Philadelphia. Should be in in every pocket
now. When these energetic and effective little
Troches are well known, they will become popular
and indispensable through summer months.

CEDAR CAMPHOR FOR MOTHS.—Give it
fair chance, and it will delight you. It is cheap, fra-

grant, efficient. better. b,tter than anything else. Use
it early, and do notomit to read the directions which
always accompanyit. These two things observed, and
you will always oe its warm friend. You will find
CedarCamphor with any druggist.

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAGS.

WM. F. SCRIBBLE,
49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PRILADDLPECIA.
laANtrFAcTußica or

AWNINGS
AND

VER,A.NIDAJE3ES:

Awnings Proofed and Warranted not
to Mildew.

FLA.GB OF ALL IMES ON HAND AND MADB
TO OBDEI3.

StencilCutting and Canvas Printing. Sap, Tents
Wagon Covers, madeto order. aptwsinzit

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BATTECCRS,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL DATES

And pay the Accrued Interest.
anlB.2m An

DREXEL & CO.,
BANNERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

7-30's,
10-4095,

• 18€31's,
Certificates of Indebtedness,

Compound Interest Notes and
GOLD AND SILVIS%

Bought and Sold..
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE

LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.
1866. SPRING. 1866.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Drees Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls andBalmorals,
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Goode,

A Full Line of Prints,
AT r LOWEST MABRET RATES. ap-lm rp

THIRD IMON.
3:00 O'Cloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Official Acts of the President.
From Washington.

[SpecialDespatch to the Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May 9.—lt is given out to-

day by one of the President's advisers that
the veto on the Colorado bill is being pre-
pared. The principal ground of objection
is insufficiency of inhabitants.

There is no serious objection to Mr.
McCulloch's new loan bill. It will be re-
ported to the Senate in a few days.

To the surprise of everybody here, the Re-
publican members from Philadelphia, with
the exception of JudgeKelley, are working
for the confirmation of Mr. Sloanaker.

There is sufficient strength in the House
infavor of the League Island, so that as
soon as it is reached itwill pass that body.

Dr. Fuller to-day finished his argument
on the merits of the case in the contest with
General Dawson.

Nonespondence of the.Associated Prom]
WASHINGTON, May 9.—An official decree

from the government of Chile declares that
neutral vessels which communicate with
the ships of the Spanish squadron, or which
furnish them with fuel, provisions, ammu-
nition, or other supplies,will sot be allowed
to touch or land in any port of the Re-
public.

The Department of State has been offi-
cially informed by the Spanish govern-
ment that fossil coal, the product of the
mines of Chile, declared to be contraband
of war by the commander of the Spanish
squadron on the Pacific,_ shall only be con-
sidered such - contraband of war in case of
its being despatched from Chilean ports
destined to the enemy's ship.

The Post Office Department has made a
contract for the conveyance of the mails
from New Orleans to Mobile and back daily
in suitable steamboats, also to carry the
mails from New Orleansby way of Galves-
ton to Indianola and back three times a
week in suitable steamships. •

The President has approved the bill toencourage telegraphic communication be-
tween the United States and the West India
Islands and the Bahamas. It provides that
theain ternationalOcean TelegraphCompany
incorporated under the laws of the State
of New York, their successors and assigns
shall have the sole privilege for a period of
fourteen years, tolay, constractland, main-
tain and operate telegraphic or magnetic
lines or cables in andover the waters, reefs,
islands, shores, and lands over which the
United States have jurisdiction from the
shores of the State of Florida to the Island
of Cuba and the Bahamas either or both,
and other West India Islands.

The company shall at all times give the
I United States the free use of said cable or

cables to,a telegraphic operator of its own
selection to transmitany messages to and
from its military, naval and diplomatic or
consular agents, and the company shall
keep all its lines open to the public for the
transmission for daily publication of mar-
ket and commercial reports and intelli-
gence, and all messages, despatches and
communications shall be forwarded in. the
order in which they shall be received, and
the company shall not be permitted to
charge and collect for messages transmitted
through any of its submarine cables more
than the rate of $3 50 per message of
ten words, subject, however, to
the power of Congress to alter and deter-
mine said rates; Provided, That the Inter-
national Ocean Telegraph Company shall
within the period of three years from the
passage of this act cause the said submarine
cable or eables to be laiddown, and that the
said cable or cables shall be in successful
operation for the transmission of messages
within the said period of five years, other-
wise this grant to be null and void, and
Congress reserves the powerto, atany time,
alteror repeal the above act.

The Presilent has also approved the bill
extending the time for the completion of the
Union Pacific Railway, Eastern Division.
until the 27th of June, 1866. The time for
completing each succeeding section of 100
miles, is to be reckoned from that date. This
bill also extends for two years the time for
commencing, and completing the Northern
Pacific Railroad and all its several sections.

The President, to-day, by appointment,
gave an audidnce to the delegates of the
General Conference of the Methodist Pro-
testant Church, now in session in George-
town. North Carolina, Alabama, Virginia,
Maryland, the District of Columbia, only
were represented, it having been said that
these appointed from the other Southern
States had not the means to pay the ex-
penses of travel hither.

The presiding officer of the Conference in-
troduced the delegates severally to the Pre-
sident, remarking that they had, by a reso-
lution unanimously adopted, come to pay
theirrespects to him. Alluding to the fiery
ordeal through which the Southern people
had passed, he saidhe need not remind the
President of the difficulties which environed
them, and the poverty with which they were
suffering. To this might be )ascribed the
small number of ministers and lay dele-
gates present at the Conference. He might
continue his remarks, but feared to
trespass on the President'sindulgence. He,
however, prayed that the blessing of Al-
mighty God may rest upon the President,
and that the Lord would give him the re-
quisite wisdom and strength to perform his
important duties. To this the brethren re-
sponded with an emphatic "Amen."

The President thanked the delegates sin-
cerely for the compliment which they had
paid'him by this visit. He trusted that the
prayer they had offered would
be heard and answered by the
power to which it was addressed,
and that all honest efforts of the Conference
would be crowned with success. Hehoped
the day was not distant when peace and
prosperity, would be restored to an undi-
vided country.

Movements of Secretary Seward.
HARRISBURG, May 9.—Hon. Wm.. Sew-

ard passed through this city to-day, on his
way to New York.

From Boston.
BOSTON, May 9.—ln the Supreme Judicial

Court in the case of Atchison & Pike's Peak
Railroad Company vs. H. G. Wheeler, for
the alleged misappropriation of $200,000
worth of bonds, the arguments of the coun-
sel were closed yesterday, and the decision
was reserved.

The U. S. steamer Ashuelot, Commander
Febiger, from New York, arrived here to-
day. She came through the sound in com-
pany with the double turreted iron clad
Miantanomiah, and the U. S. steamer Au-
gusta, and Darted company with them on
Tuesday afternoon. The weather was fine
and the Miantanomiah made excellent
speed and behaved splendidly.

Price of Gold in New York.
- [Bp the American Telegraph Co.]

NBW YOBS,' May 9th.—Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10,30A. Mh 129 k 11.30
10.45 120 k I 11.45
MOO 12% I 12.00M.,

*11.15 1291 112,15 F.M.

1291
1291
129 i
129 i

XXXIXIh Coirgress—First Session.
. WASHINGTON'', May 0.SKSATF—air. Chandler (Mich.) introduced a WI to

regulate the transportation of nitro glycerine, which
Neesreferred to the Committee on Commerce.Mr. Henderson (Mo.)tntroduced a bill 0' regulate
appointmentsSumnertFi tVia )m:svkletorafromtrercreadingofthe bill.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio)said it was too long to •be read.
was ordered to be printed. '

A. bill to incorporate the National Theological Insti-tute ofthe District of Columbia was passed. The ob-
jectOf lb e Institute lathe education of colored men forthe ministry.
•A resolution was adopted to print 5,000 copies of the
SmithsonianReport. •

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) introduced a resolution Instruct-
ingthe Finance Committeeto report upon the expedi-
f ncy of providing by law that no public officer shall
deposit Governmentfunds except in United StatesSub-Treasuries wheresuch exist and in the United States
Treasury In Washington city. Adopted.

The Houseresolution appointing a oommtssonerittOselect a site for the New YorkPost Officewas passed.
Thebill to prevent the introduction of cholera was

taken up.
Mr.Bice (Mass.) from the Committee on Naval

Affairs,asked the unanimous consent of the House to
report a bill to allow to Vice Admiral Farragnt a Sec-
retary, with the rank, sea pay and allowances of a
Lieutenant of the Navy. He explained the necessity
ofIt, saying that that eminent and conspicuous [officer
bad no staff, and bad to attend personally to all his
correspondence, although his eyesight had becamevery much impaired,

Unanimous consent was given, and the bill was re-
portedand passed.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), fromthe Committee onthe Ju-diciary. reported abill to repeal the ?ad section of the
act ofthe 37th Congress relating to passports, which
repealed the then existing law in reference to persons
liable tomilitaryduty. Thebill was considered and
passed.

The House 'proceeded to the consideration ofthe spe-
cial order, being the Constitutional amendment re-ported from theReconstruction Committee.

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) addressed the House in supportofthe amendmentiproposed.
Pesaid it was to be; expected thatthe jointresolution

wouldreceive opposition and denunciation from the"unrepentant thirty-three." It was therefore useless
to waste argument upon them. Itwas also to be ex-pected that the six Johnsonian new converts to Be-mocracywould voteagainstthe measure, commencingwith thegentleman from New York, (Mr. Raymond')
and ending with the gentleman from Kentucky, (Mr-
Smith,) whohad the disease in its mildest and moatamiable form,

On them, too, argument was useless. There must,
therefore,be thirty-ninevotes against the measure,and
be w,anted that there should be no more. 'So far from
treatkin being made odious, it was the most popalar
institution of the South.. Treasonhasbeen madepopu-lar there and loyalty bad been made odious.

The loyal man in the Southwas compelled by publicopinion there. fostered and encouraged by the Admin-
istration, to stand aside. Probst was to be banged andAlexander pl. Stephens, one ofthe chiefconspirators,
was tohave aseat in the United states Senate.

What a mockery was this? The time would Comewhen the poor miserable Dutchman would come to
the Eame bar with the Vice, President who aided inmurdering 290,000, and then these things would be
made all even.

He believed there was a necessity for a future
world. in order that the immense inequalities ofthe
present worldmightbe rectified.Mr. Shanklin(Sy.) next took the floor in opposition
to the measure.

Markets.Nnw YORK, May 9.—Cotton is quiet at 3fig3s centsfor Middlings. -Flour has advanced 29(4.30 cents; salesof 19,000 barrels at $7 66©10 for State, 69 50(413 50 forOhio, 67 ECC-00for 'Western, 210 &Sale 75 for Southernand *s@l3 tofor Canada: Wheat -has advanced 5(410cents; the market is excited and unsettled; sales of15,000 bushels at Si 10@2 15for new sklllwaukie. Cornis quiet; sacs: unimportant. Beef is steady. Porkfirm: sales ofI,4ooharrels at 649 75g.-30. Lard is quiet
at 18.14@223-.5cents. 'Whisky dull.Stocks are steady—Chicago and Rock Island. 9eff- 'Illinois Central. U9; New York Central, 92' ,."; Reading,1004; Hutson River, 109i4; Canton Co.. 58,3';;; Missoari
CS, 743; Erie Railroad, 733;; Treasury 7 3-10's, 102-13;
Ten-Fortiso, 96; Five-Twenties, 10235. Gold, 12934.

BA_LTIIIOI3.E, May 9.—Flour is buoyant; the higher
grades have advanced 50c. Wheat firm; receipts
small. Corn steauy; white 8..."1.:8Z104 yellow 80. Oatsdull at 56c. Provisions active. Bacon; shoulders 14(4
1414c.. bulk ditto 12.fr.i6 ,13C. Sugars firm. Coffee dull.
Whisky steadyat 62-:,i2 26.

Loa d :iu firID'VVIA
WEST PITILADELPIIIA.—The morning,

over the river, opened a very grey pair of eyes, andworesomething like a frown on her biow. The breezewas quick, and came in gusts, with every promise, of
rain. A little ofthe aqueous element would doa great
deal good itt that semi-granitic, sere i-gravelly soil,
which absorbs water like a sponge. The reads arevery, very dusty, and obliterate, even a patent leather
in creasingfrom one aide of a street to another We
found this to our cos,. in ourvisit to the police station.where wefound nothing,or little more than nothing to
compensate us for our labor- Only three cases. A.woman named Mary-Welsh had been guilty of'con-
tempt ofcourt," but apologized, and was discharged.
A fellow yclept "John Mcgrath, one ofthe tTecies ofhighway gamblers, was fused Zs, and "Seems 'Jordan
banded over E 3 for indulging in the "cratnr." Jordanbad, a "bard road to travel," bat hefaced the musiclike a man. •

Te Almshouse is again on the increase. Therewere 19 admissions yesterday-9 male, 10 female;births, 2 mortality, 1—
"Onemore unfortunate
bone toherdeath;

while 4were discharged and 2 made way with them-selves, in the usual run•a-way fashion. The censusthis morning was 3.014; last year, 2,s4—increase, 467„,yesterday itwas 458.
We arehappy torecord the entire disappearance ofsmall poz in the institution. Only five patients re-

main in thebuilding on the meadow, and they are al-ready to take wing. They werequite merry this morn-ingand yesterday- One could hear their laugh at thedistance of half a square. .

DOG FIGHT BROKEN UP—THE DOGS AND
SEVERAL ?11 CAPTVRED.—Yeaterday afternoon
Lieut. Wficraft, Sergeant Murrayand a squad of WU- .cers, went to the tavernof Robert Chambers. on Sixth
sheet, opposite the Kensington water works basin,
wherea dog light was • alleged to be in progress. Onthe premises there was a dog pit—a one-storywooden
structure, about 15 by 30 feet. The place is somewhatisolated from otter places, and pickets are generallythrown out so as to guard atminst a surprise by thepolice. Thecorsequence is thatthefrequenters alwarabave notice oftbe approach of' the officers before the
latter get within three squares of the place;Yesterday the visit of the police was attended
with some suc cess. A fight for -e.Y.O a side
between two dogs called "Bounce and Bruce." which
was in progress. was broken up and several parties be-sides the de gs were captured. Most of the spectators
escaped however. The door was chained bynen officer
but it was broken from its hingesand some ofthemen
jumped over thepoliceman. Others went out by the
sky lighton to the roof and several escapedby break-
ing through a bark partition. The prisoners had a
hearing beforeAid. Clouds. this morning. and were
disposed of as follows: Robt. Chambers. Proprietor,
elfeobail: JacobPetfingerand Thos. Hizfins, owners
ofthe dogs, WO bail and David Hennick- , James Me-
sloy, ,Albert Crawford, James Slain and James O'Don-
nell, two bail for misdemeanor.

THE SCHUYLKILL HARBOR. POLIOE.—TII
arp ointin entofa harbor police for the Schuylkillhas
already been announced. This morning the two boats
for the use ofthe force were launched in the Delaware
from Pop'ar streetwharf. They are built in the most
substantial manner. The new harbor police wilt be

laixiunder the command ofLieut. -. Logan, ofthe Park
Polies, a very faithful and co cientious officer who
hasalways discharged his dini atisfactorliy.

SOLDIERS' CoNvravuox.—The Conven-
tion or Soldiers reassembled in the Common Council
Chamberthis morning. Reports from the different
counties were called for, and thedelegates reported
the carious talons in a' flourishing condition, and
generally in favor ofa State organization. There-
mainder of thebusiness was ofa private character.
and of nointerest to the public.

•

STEALING AT T.a.k.. FIRE.—A. young man
named F. McLaughlin, was arrested last evening at
"Fourthand Arch streets. He had in his pockets a
lot ofsuspenders, which he is alleged to have stolert.
from Mr. Oochran's store during the fire there. This
morningMcLaughlin bad a bearing beforeAlderman
G°dhoti, and was held in ISOO bail for trial.

RIOTOUS Cormirer,—Henry Palmer, Mi-
chael 'Mackin, Ricba•d Gableand Thomas Ball, mem-
ber' or adherents of different fire companies, were ar-_
rested at Fourth and Arch streets.last evening, daring
thefireat No.=North Fnurth street, forriotous con-
duct. They cc ere held in #l,oeo ball by Ald. Elodbou.

SIISPICIOTTS.—Last night about 12o'clock,
a man, named David Conges, was ibund onashed at
the rear of a dwelling, No. 129 Green street, and it is
supposed that his intention was to enter the premises.
He had lefthis shoes in an aCjoining yard. This morn;
lag Conges had a bearing before Alderman Toland
and was committed in defaultof 1.2,000 bail.;

INTERESTING READINGS.— On Friday
evening nPit. Mr. S. X. Murdoch will give a very
agreeable series of readings, under the auspices of the
I.lt.rary Union of Pennsylvania, at Musical Fund
Hall.

COURTS.
DISTRICT Conrcr---judge Stroud.—Wachschlager&

Palmer vs. Bartlett, Smith& Co. Anaction torecover
the differencebetween the contract price for certain
oil and the price for which the 01l was sold when de-
fendantsrefused to -receive it. The pbsintiffs allege
that they made a contract with certain parties to de-
liver SOObarrels ofrefined oil, at 60 cents per gallon.
Subsequentlythe defendants purchased the contract
from the parties to whom plaintiff had agreed to
deliver.Plaintiffs then notified the defendantsof their readi-
ness to deliver, hut the defendants declined to receive.
Afternotice plaintiffs sold the oil, and now seek to re•
cover the differencebetween the contract price and the
sell price(543 i cents). Ontrial.

QUARTER SEssroxs—Judge Allison.—Patty larceny
caseswere before the Court this morning. •

Sale at ePlilh%dtel
8 4 T;Pi ..FTER

$7OO U 5-203 '62 101X1
2000 City 63 new 99Xi
2000 do mon 9934
0000 American Gold

6800iat 129
200 eh 12th & 15th StR

boil 201
100eh do liso 20%

200 ell 110 b6O 2 t
SECOND

$lO9OO City 6s new 06. X
13000 Phil & Erie 63 • 91
1000 Perin RR 2intg 05
4 eh Lehigh Val RR 61

100 Oh Ocean 011 Vki
200 eh estonville Itb3O 20,4

Lis Stock Board:
FIRST BOARD.
too sh Patawtss prf 85 31
1100sh Hestoav'e R b3O 3on
50 sh do WO 3034

100sh do h3O 3036"
2sh Comm ere'l Bk 523 i

14 sh LittleSchB 35
20 ski Pen qna R 5444

200 sh Bus s 5 151i
200 shRead R

Cal
630 5344400

BOARD.
2sh Cam &Am P. 126
3811 do 127

10 sh 7th National bk 94
4(0 sh New York&

_Middle gds

CPANYBR-0-I,TVW-Itre Bpanteh Olives
).7 Justreceived and for Bale b7. J.B. BUBBLER t
CO.. 108 B. Delaware Avenue.
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COMMERCIAL:
EtiALIES OF STOOKS.

sinserr
$106017 13 69 5-208 '64 1023.E
20(0 do '65 leg 102%
200 Us Treas 7 9-10

Notes June 10231
50 do July 102

1400 City 68 new 9635
1000 do 98%

7000 do • 9335
15500 do morel 98%
2000 Runt & Br'd Top

R ConsolidL'n 83
9000 Pa R 2d mgt 63 e 5 95
3000 Reading It 68 '44 90
98 sh Penna it 543;

100 eh Sch Nov pf h 5 3436
50 eh Lehigh Nv85tvn 5432

500 eh "N Yand Middle
Coal Fields 634

2 0 eh Bead B. 53 41-100
9008 h do b 5 83 4.1-100
100 eh do ego 53%
100 eh do b30.53%,

1 sh NLib Gas 30
20 sh Little Schlt 85

100 eh do 830 35
50 eh Lehigh Val

200 eh Cataw pl 030 31
1.00sh do 2 ds 3134
800 eh do 030 34
SOO sh do • 30%
200 sh do 830 30%

sh 13th & 15th St 20
100 eh do 20%
200 sh Black Heath C 3

11 oil Commq Bk 52%

PRIORS OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(1311 21SiegriMA)

, 7/88T CLASS. EOZOOND CLAES
/merle= Gold /2936 bld .....sales
Reading Nallrowl 53% 'sates Sales
New York CentraL 92 bid "dales
11.S. es 'hi 100 bid sales
11. S.69,p-20s .102 sales .."..Wee
F.rie..... • 7336 sales sales
Hudson River 100;4, bid ......sales

I. Steady.

Win:lnce and Business...May 9,1866.
.There was not so much spirit at the Stock Board

this morning, and the bulls, notwithstanding the
abundahce and cheapness of money, have a hard task
to keep up arespectable show of activity or firmness
in the`speculative shares. The recent "cornering" pro-
cess has tended to causedistrust in the reports of the
transactions, and the sales from day to day are mostly
among the brokers, the outside public keeping aloof.
There is no abatement in the demand for the better
class ofinvestment securities, and GovernmentLoans
are held withmore confidence than ever. The closing
Otiotations were 109(4)1094 for the Coupon Sixes, '81;
1023.1 for the Five-Twenties; and 1020102;4 for the
Seven•Thirtles. State Fives were firm at 88, and the
/War Loan at 101. Thefancies moved rather sluggishly,
and will be likely torecede unless there is some acces-
sion to the present list ofoutside buyers. Reading
Railroad was the most active onthe list, and sold freely
at 63 44@54 Camden and Amboy Railroad closed at
12334; Pennsylvania Railroad at fri; Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad at 115. Mine Hill Railroad at 543
Little Schuylkill Railroad at 85, and Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 613‘. Catawissa Railroad Preferred de-
ClineSl 34, Rnd PafitlelPhia And ,1449 Itglr9p4 War)

weak. Ca nal stocks were neglected. Lehigh Navi-
gation was Arm at 54, but` SchuylkillNavigation Pre-
ferred deellned-3‘." -Oil stocks ,and 'attarstocks- were,
verYldull, In Bank shares the only sale was of Cons-
raercial, at 54X. In Passenger Railway shares the
only change was in Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets.
which advanced 3i. -

tf%xmritles,:&c.Jay Cooke & 00. quote
to-day, anfollows:

Dilying. • Bening.
11.B. Vs, 10934,
Old 640 80nd5.—.............. 102;
New ..

.....1864........... 1013' 102,f
6-20Bonds, DM... 102ii
1040 Bends WK. 0634
7 240 August.--....

June. 102.41
.. 'my 102

Certificatesof Indebtedness...". 100 1003 i
Gold—at 12 1193 i

Messrs. DeHaven Brother. No. 40 South Taira
street, makethe following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1P. M.

_ _ Buying. Bening,
American Gold-. ». 129-......129
Silver-Quarters iind halves.--......122.
Compound Interest Notes:

O it JunelBBl-. 11% 11%
.. " july.lBlBB9.- 04... 11% 113iu " Aug.10% 10%
II " Oct. 1889... 9% 9%
le " Dec. 1881... 836 8%
it " May 1866... 6% 6::
6 " An 1865... 4% 4%
... "rt6s;l4%
e . aiB6s B%

Smith, Randolph & Co- Bankers. 16 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock asfollow=
G01d..-. .....

-.......... .............L19% 129%
11.S. lin 160.....- ......- .......................-109 109%
11, S. 6.20, 1862. ..-...............102 10236

" ,1884....................- —...-...m% tom
" 1865.-----------..........-_lOl% 102%

17.B. 1640...-- . ........----.....-- 6536 96
U. S. 7-80'a-15t.........4....--....,- 102 1:22" hi eeries..—----............-.102. 102

.. sd series..--lid 1 4,

U. S. Certificates of Indebtallieas--...--100 1003fi
Compotmda. Dec.. 1869.....-........................108%Q

Philadelphia Biarketa.
WIZDNESDAY, May 9.—There iB total absence or

any demand for Flour for shipment, but the marke
continues very firm and most holders are asking an
advance. The sales reported were 2,500 barrels to the
home trade atprices rangingfrom $7 50 to $8 fl barrel
for superfine, $8 75@10 for extras, slo@llso for 'North-
western extra famlly—ofwhich the bulk of the sales
consist— $11@)12 56 for Fenian. and Ohio do. do, and $l3
to $l6 tor fttncy brands—according to quality. Rye
Flour is quiet but firm at 115@)5 25 q 3 barrel. In Corn
Mealnothingdoing.

The receipts and stocks of Wheat continue very
small and prime quality is in !good demand at fall
prices, but common Is not much wanted. Sales of 800
bushels choice Red at $2 70@2 75 and 1,500 bushels
good at $2 55—including 500 bushels Spring at $2 12.
White is scarce and commands 12 75©2 9516 bushel.
Bye meets with a good demand but there is not much
here. Small sales of Penna. have been made at $L
Corn comes forward slowly and meets with a fair de-
mand. Sales 0f.6000bushels yellow at 81 cents afloat.
Oats are in goodrequest and prices have advanced.
Sales of 2 OCO bushels heavy Penna. at 62 cents, and
some Southernat 63@64 cents.

• No. 1 Quercitron Bark is held at s29'i ton, but tiler
is not much inquiry.

Whisky is dull, with small sales of Penna. and re-
filled at 52 24(52 26. and Ohioat $2 27.

WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.

In every Desirable Style and Color,
for Town or Gauntry,

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Lace, Mullin, and Nottingham, No

in Beautiful Styles.

Striped Furniture Twills,

For Slip Covers, Just Opened;

L E. WA:IAA:MT
MASONIC BALL;

719 Chestnut Streets

'FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSITS payable on 5 days
notice, after 15 days, and bearing interest at

FOUR PER CENT
per annum, willbe issued in sums to suit depositors,

MORTON .SIcMICHAEL, Jr.,
royB,sp Cashier.

BOSTON WELD, FARE CIDER,
(Celebrated.) Highly recommended by the medical

faculty as 'a aelightful aperient, and pronounced by
connoisseurs to be the purest and best article ever
offered to the public.

—Armor
Weld Farm Currant Wine:.

An inexpensive and delicious article, for families
- NOLEN & SWEENY

Bole Agent,
_

N0.12.1 S. Front Street.
Parties wishing samples can be supplied by Messrs.
elm W • eth & Bro., No. Hle Walnut st. m • 5.5.W.5,13t

WE HEREWITH CALL attention to our
magnificentassortment ofsuperior PIANOS.rnl.--n which we always have on hand, and otter

them at very reasonable prices to purchasers. Best of
references and FULL GUARANTEE invariably
given by

_

THE UNIONAtiaTIJFACTURTITG CO..
aP29 - 1017Wan%meet,

BAR GAIisiSINFINE CLOTHING

ROCKHI.LL& WILSON
"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

NEW STOOK
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Havingsold out our stock ofClothing for 'Gentle-
Men andBoys, carried over from the late She, ouren•
tirestock of

Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing is
the Newest,

AB 01TR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Magnificent Spring Stock Now Ready,
To Suit Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fittedup Custom Department now con

tabs the largest assortment of all the tashittnable
New Flanks for ourpatrons to select from.

SUITS, OIVIL AND MILITARY.
MADE DP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In the blateststyle,and at moderate prices

Boys' Clothing.
Inthis departmentour stock iealso unrivaled.

THE BEST IN THE CITY,

At The Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at ehortest notice.

The Choicest Stock

READY MADE CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall,

6,p~,t& 605 Chestnut street.

LOOKING GLASSES.

A T•ARGE

:FINE ASSORTMENT,
AT VERY

MODERATE RATES.

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
Sl6 Chestnut St.

sp2B.lotrpt

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE ttur Y AND
t COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.—THOMAS B.
WA TTSON, Guardianof the Estate of JOHN B. and
FANNY WATTSON, vs. SAMUEL OGDEN and the
RICHMOND AND SCHUYLKILL PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMPANY, Terre Tenants. Brd Pturies
Lev. Far.. March T., 1866, N0.85. The Andltorappoint-
ed to distribute the fund, in Court,arising fromthe
sale, under the above writ, of the following aescribed
zeal estate, to wit:—

All that lot ofground, with the dwelling house, foun-
dry. workshop, smitbshop, stable and otter the mes-
image and tenement thereon erected, situate on the
south side of Girard avenue and west. aide of Minor
street, containing in front on said Girard avenueeighty
feet, and extending in length or depth southward of
that width, at right angles with said Girard avenue,
along the west side ofsaidMinorstreet= feet. Bound-
ed northward by said Girard avenue, eastward by said
Minorstreet,sonthward by ground now or late of John
Birch, and westward by a certain twenty-live feet wide
street, extending from said Girard avenue to Poplar
street. [Being the whole of three lots or pieces of
ground, which John Birch, et ox., by three separate in-
dentures, the first dated the 28th Derember, A. D. 1849,
recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No.Bs, page 480, dm:
the second dated the Bth of May. A. D. 1850,andrecord-
ed in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 58, page462, dZ.c.; the
third dated the 9th of September, 1850, and intended to
be forthwith recorded. grantedand conveyed unto the
said Samuel Ogden, his heirs and assigns forever.]
• Will attend to the duties of his appointment on
TUESDAY, May 22, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his olllce,No.
128 SouthSixth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia,when
and where all parties interested are required to be,pre-
sent their claims or be debarred from coming in on
said fund. JAMES W. LATTA,

inyo.lot* Auditor.
. - • • : • , eeease.rTgalt3 OF ADMINIEsTRATION to the said Estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted arerequested to make immediate pmment,
and those having claims to resent them to OHAS D.
PRITCHETT, Administrator, 1514Stiles street. Phila-
delphia. myS•W-St

CPI TO RENT—No. 1111 WALNUT Street,. Pos
d session 13th Jane. Apply to

JOHNsembisw,
204 South Fifth street.

%fFABINA ORANGES.-1,000 boxes Sweet Messina
iii Orangek In prime order, landingand for axle by
.7.8, IMPS= VO.. Ale p, Dernwnre Avenue.


